
LOCAL AND GENEML NEWS

Itemized Account of Doings in Cily anil

Counlry.

WE WILL DE KNOWN YET.

The Hoard of Trade Pamphlet will be

Issued Soon.

In speaking iwith President
Wright it is learned that work on

the board of trade's descriptive
pamphlet is going on finely, and
that the work will be issued soon.

Over 83230 has been raised for ex-

penditure in advertising during the
coming year, and the committee in-

tends increasing this amount con
siderably yet.

President Wright has employed
D. L. Greene to solicit advertising
for the pamphlet to be issued soon,
and Mr. Greene begun work to-da- y.

It should receive good patronage,
and the book should be published as
soon as possible.

The board recently authorized the
insertion of small advertisements in
several leading papers of the middle
states, Iowa, Minnesota, etc., not-

ing that pamphlets descriptive of
Oregon could be had on application
to the president of the board of
trade, and the number of applicat-

ions received already is marvelous.
It is intended that Oregon, and

especially Marion county and
Salem shall be known to the
world. The pamphlets will receive
a wide circulation, and will be
widely read. The result of this
scheme is sure to bo good for this
city. Let the matter bo crowded
all that is possible, and let every
citizen of Salem who knows of any
one in the east who wants in-

formation regarding Oregon apply
to President Wright for one of these
pamphlets. The principal thing in
advertising is to secure circulation
where it will do the most good, and
all citizens of Salem should use their
utmost endeavors now to advance
the common cause.

About Immigration.

Iii view of the efforts now under
way to induce emigration to Oregon,
one important consideration should
not bo kept out of the reckoning.
Anything like misrepresentation
ought to bo abstained from. None
ought to be lured here. All should
come with clear understanding of
the facts, without exaggeration or
concealment. Oregon needs and
invites the immigration which will
populate tho state and bo contented
with their coming. There is no
dearth of workingmen in tho state.
The field of labor is amply supplied.
Of these classes there is no want.
Tho ordinary working man de-
pendent upon his daily wages for
his support, will not better his
condition by coming here. Neither
istheroany lack of men in clerkly
vocations, dependent upon salaries
for regular subsistence from week to
week. The towns nnd cities are
already fairly supplied with these
classes. The great need is of men
of moderate or fair means, able to
buy lands or farms and locate; men
possessed of enough to fairly begin
iu their new homesagainst ordinary
risk of destitution through want of
these means, during tho first year.
After that, no industrious, frugal,
thrifty, careful man Is likely to fail
to prosper; and riches will come with
years. Farmers, fruit crowers, stock
breeders, men in every Ibranch of
Husbandry, are tho kinds of emi-
grants who can better prosper by
coming. Capitalists will find grand
or good opportunities for investment.
Merchants and traders need have no
doubt of ample fields in their special
or general lines. Any who come
empty handed must not be disap-
pointed in tho event of failure to at
once better their condition. There
are vast areas of fertile lands un-

occupied in Oregon, and everywhere
in this great Northwest. These
await location and cultivation. No
country has richer soil. Tho climate
is unequaled for health and

Cereals, nnd grasses
grow in unrivaled luxuriance and
excellence. All kinds of live stock
thrive, Tho forests are inexhausti-
ble. The rivers are matchless. Tho
mountains surpassing in grandeur.
Irausportatton, by water and by
railroad, Is ample for the present,
and all the time Improving and ex-
panding. Winter blizzards and
summer drouths are never suffered.
Intense cold and intolerable heat do
not aflllct man or boast. This Is a
state In which to found permanont
homes with tho assurance of health
and of wealth as tho years roll.
Wild gamei abounds; tho rivers and
breams, and the ocean ylold abund-
ant food tlsh of tho bettor species.
Everything to ensure contented life
nd the accumulation of wealth is

here upon this coast. Portland
&ev8.
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LOCAL XOTES.

Order your vegetables of S. Farrar
&Co.

-- Dressmaking nt Mrs. A. II. Far-rar'- s.

Old newspapers for sale at this
office.

Sherill Groves of Polk comity is
in town.

W. H. Dunbar, of Turner, was
down to-da- y.

E. P. McCornack wont to Port
land this morning.

Senator J. B. Loouoy of Jefferson,
was in tho city to-da- y.

A large stock of fresh canned
goods at S. Farrar & Co's

The good templar lodge of this ci-

ty elects' officers

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 02 State street.

Ashley White, of Polk county,
gave ns a pleasant visit this morn
ing.

Just received a full lino of John
B. Stetson's hats at G. W.
Johnsou's.

A fine lot of new millinery just re-
ceived at Mrs. A. H. Farrar's. Will
be sold cheap.

Miss Heleno Holman, teacher of
tho blind school will spend her va-

cation in Portland.
Co. "I," of Macleay, will give a

basket picnic on Saturday, May 19.
Every one invited.

Ice cream, soda water, milkshakes,
candies, oysters, meals at all hours
at A. Strong & Co's.

Tho largest stock of clothing and
gents' furnishing goods in tho city
at G. W. Johnson's.

All the latest novelties in fancy
groceries, as well as the staples, are
kept by S. Farrar & Co.

Dr. J. C. Byrd is suffering from
an aflliction of the eyes and is una-
ble to attend to his duties.

Mrs. C. W. Bowie returned to
Portland to-da- y after a week's
visit to friends in the city.

Curling irons and Mikado rolls nt
Mrs. A. H. Farrar's". Also some-
thing new in ladies' underwear.

Mrs. David Early, of Macleay,
started for Lima, Ohio, this mor
ning on an extended visit to friends.

If you want a suit of clothes, go
where you can have a largo stock to
select from. G. W. Johnson can
satisfy you.

C. A. Sehlbrede, a bright young
attorney of Oakland, Oregon, was in
town yesterday, and favored our
sanctum with a call.

Mrs. Dr. Misner and two children,
of Tacoma are iu ho city visiting
Prof. Arnold and family on Che-meke- ta

and Capitol streets.
Fresh cakes, French bread, milk

bread, Boston brown bread, graham
bread, hot buns, coffee cake, this
morning at A. Strong & Co.'s.

Take the babies around to Catterlin
& Hicks' photograph gallery now,
while they have with them an artist
who beats the world on baby
pictures.

Tho state Grange will meet at
Salem on the 22d of May. Arrange-
ments have been made to entertain
members at the Chemekete, and for
reduced faro on the O. & C. It. It.

There are many men in Oregon
who can not bound their own state.
Yet every one is bound to have a
neat, well made, well fitting boot or
shoe. Wm. Brown & Co. are bound
to satisfy you.

Charles A. Sehlbrede, formerly of
this place, but now of Oakland,
Oregon, went to Portland this
morning. Mr. Sehlbrede Intends
making Portland his home, and
will probably remove there soon
after the election in June.

Ralph E. Moody Is now engaged
with a surveying party near Lexing-
ton, Morrow county. Tho party is
uuder Mr, Holcomb of the O. It. &

N., and is engaged In surveying a
railroad from Lexington to a point
on the O. It. and N. Hues. Ralph Is

much improved in health, nnd Is

onjoying his work very much.
Maj. William Manning, wife and

son Albert, are expected to arrive
from Canyonville on Mouday, and
will spend a few days in this city
visiting their sou Lieut.Isaac A.Man-nin- g,

on Chemoketa street. They
will leave for the east in a fow days
for an extended visit to friends and
places not seen since 1678. Maj.
Manning was formerly a resident of
Salem.

Mrs. R. B. Reed and daughter
Kitty arrived from Tho Dalles this
morning and will visit Mrs. Gov.
Moody for a fow wcoks. Mrs. Reed's
husboud, a pioueer.dled roeontly,aud
Mrs. Reed is just recovering from a
verygevore attack of bmln favor.
They have come hero in order that
Mrs. Reed may rest and recover her
health. Gov. Moody aeoomjmluaU
them from The Dalles.

The regular monthly meeting of
the board of trade occurs on next
Tuesday evening.

E. B. Wise, an old resident of Or-

egon and Washington territory, has
returned from a loug visit to Califor-
nia, and is now in the city.

Dr. L. L. Rowland, it Is said, in-

tends to spend the summer on his
farm on Crooked Finger Prairie in
the eastern part of the comity.

The W. C. T. U. hall is going to
be crowded next Tuesday evening
witli a merry throng of happy
people enjoying tho season festival
given by the Y's. Admission 10c.

It is said by hill farmers that not
enough rain has yet fallen to lay the
dust. But unless appearances are
woefully deceitful, the next few days
will give them enough for all pur-
poses.

A number of ripe wild strawber-
ries were left on the table of the re-

porter of the Jouknal to-da- y. They
are very fine, and of good llavor.
They were gathered in tho court
house yard.

Attention is called to the adminis-
trators sale of the personal propert y
of tho estate of H. D. Boon, deceas-
ed, advertised In another column, to
tako place next Monday, at 2 o'clock
p. in., at tho opera house.

M. G. Wilkins, steward at
the asylum, has resigned by
request of Doctor Lane.
Dr. Lane says he does not know yet
who will succeed Wilkins, nor how
soon the change will occur.

Alfred Holman severs his connect-
ion with the Oregonian to-da- y, and

goes to take tho manage-
ment of the Seattle

aside from tho Oregonian, the
leading paper in tho Northwest.
Mr. Holman is well known in Sa-

lem, and is a young man of recogniz-
ed ability, and wide journalistic ex-

perience. Ho will certainly bo suc-

cessful in his new field of labor, and
the kind wishes of many friends go
with him.

Spring, summer, autumn, nnd
winter hold a festival tho evening of
May 1st under the auspices of tho
Y's, to which the public are cordi-
ally invited. Each season dressed
iu her beauty will sorve refresh-
ments of that season. "Spring is
tho time of love" so sings tho poet;
and spring will sell, at her booth,
a cure for all, so afflicted. Tho
young ladies have also prepared a
short program consisting of music
and a drama. In tho W. C. T. U.
rooms, Court street, May 1st. .Ad-
mission 10 cents.

The Scotch Entertainment.
The opera house was well filled

last night, tho occasion being tho
Scotch entertainment gotten up for
the benefit of tho Congregational
church. The selections were all
Scotch, and all tho performers were
dressed In Scottish costume, several
of tho gentlemen wearing tho kilt
suits of tho Highlanders. The en-

tertainment opened with "Auld
Lang Syne," chorus, by about
twenty singers, and this was fol-

lowed by a continuous stream of
good tilings.

Notable among tho numbers of
tho evening were "Highland Jean"
and "There's Nao Luck Aboot tho
House," solos by Mrs. Johnstone, of
Mehama, "Edinboro Town" by Mrs.
J. H. Strickler, and in responso to
an encore, "Uomlir Thro' tho Rye,"
"Annio Laurie" and "Tho Maid of
Dundee" by Mrs. Geo. W. Belt,
"Bonnie Dundee," solo by Mr.
Ross, "Bonnie Doon," duet by Mr.
Swafford and Miss Wheeler all
were excellently rendered and
pleased the audience well.
. "Jessie's Dream, or Tho Relief of

Lucknow" was sung by Miss Addio
Cox In a very pleasing manner, and
at the close the soldiers coming to
tho relief of the castle, and tho In
troduction of tho bagpipes, made an
interesting scene. Tho pipes were
something of a curiosity to tho
greater number of people present,
and created considerable fun for all.
Song by Mr. Sears, and chorus;
reading by Mrs. Mitchell and Mr.
Armstrong, varied tho entertain-
ment, which closed with a tableau
of a scone from Rob Roy, followed
by a Scottish reel by Scotch people.

Tho ontortainment proved pleas-
ant to tho audience, and profitable
to the church, and its success ed

groat credit ou the promoters
of tho affair.

Late ArrlraU.
Strangers are beginning to arrive

in the city more freely. Thoso who
hay) walked here with their fami-
lies from tho East will need now
shoos. Staigor Bros, will lit you out
in flue shnpj.

Fit your children with shoos at
Wm. Brown fc Co's. An immense
stock from which to (select.

Subtterlbe for the Jouu.nal.
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KKLIGIOIS INTELLIGENCE.

rilESlJYTKMAN ClIl'ltCH. II. A.
Newell, pntor. Service at 10:80 A.
3r. and 7:30 v. jr. Sunday school at
12 m. All are welcome.

Baptist Chuhch. Corner of
Liberty and Marion streets. Rev.
A. R. Medbury, pastor. Services at
10:30 a. jr. and 7:80 v. jr. Sunday
school at noon. Young people's
meeting at 0:30 i. jr. All are
cordially Invited.

CoxaiiiMATKHfAr. Church.
Corner of Lllierty and Center streets.
Rev U. t Crawford, of Michigan,
will ; each morning, and
Re. I'. s. Knight in tho evening.
Sunday school at 12 jr. Young
people's meeting at G:30 i Jr. All
are cordially invited.

M. E. Chuhch. Services will be
held in the M. E. church
as follows: Morning, at 10:30;
subject, "Injustice of Repudiation."
Evening, at 7:30. Sunday
school at 12 jr. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at G:30. All are
Invited. Seats free. W. Rollins,
pastor.

Evangelical Chuuch.J. M.
Dick, pastor. Preaching on Sun-
day at tho usual hour, 10:30 A. jr.
All are cordially invited.

Articles Filed.
The followlngarticles of incorpora-

tion have been filed in the oftlco of
the secretary of state: Tho Oregon
Building and Loan Association of
Pendleton, to create a fund by
assessment, and loan money to its
members, to buy, sell and improve
real estate. Capital stock, $200,000,
in shares of $200 each. Incorporators,
R.Sangent, Jas. II. Italy, W. M.
Beagle, W.F. Matlock, Frank B.
Clopton, G. W. Walker, Lehman
Blum, Jas. Pruott, F. R. Rourke
and J. II. Turner. Tho Portland
Hotel company, to establish, main-
tain and conduct a hotel in Port-
land. Stock, $500,000, in shares of
$100 each. Incorporators, 11. W.
Corbett, W. S. Ladd, C. II. Lewis,
A. N. King, Frank Dckuin, S. G.
Reed, II. W. Scott, Van B. DeLash-mut- t,

Geo. E. Marklo, D. F. Sher-
man, and S. B. Willcy.

Renews Her Youth,
Mrs. Phcebo Chcsler, Peterson,

Clay Co,, Iowa, tells tho following
remarkable story, the truth of which
is vouched for by the residents of tho
town: "I am 73 years old, have been
troubled witli kidney complaint and
lameness for many years; could not
dress myself without help. Now I
am free from all pain and soreness,
nnd am able to do all myown house-wor-k.

I owo my thanks to Electric
Bitters for having renewed my
youth, and removed completely all
disease and pain. " Try a bottle, 60c.

and $1. at II. W. Cox's drug-store- .

Burklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salve in tho world for
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrheuin,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Prico 25 cents per box.
For salo by Dr. H. W. Cox.

Club Meeting.

There will bo a meeting held at
the Liberty school house, 3J miles
south of Salem, in South Salem
precinct on Saturday night, April
28th at 7:30 i jr., for tho purposo
of organizing a club to discuss the
political issues of tho day. A full
representation is earnestly desired
from each of tho political parties.

With Colored Crayon.
Boss Tweed used to say of Nast's

cartoons that they hurt him more
than newspaper editoriuls, because
everybody could understand them.
It is so with Rolla Kirk Bryan. His
wonderful transformations in cray-
on astonish the senses of all, and In
tills way his invariable success Is ex-

plained.

New l'hotof;rarher.
Catterlin &, Hicks have secured

tlie service of Mr. Felix Rome, tho
well known and popular artist of
Chicago, who will bo with thorn for
a few weeks. Ho beats tho world on
baby pictures, and is the finest artist
ever infantum. Call and seosomo
of his pictures now on exhibition at
their gallery.

State Taxes.
Tlio state treasurer lh in receipt of

$8000 from Crook couuty on state
tax account to-da- y, and a day or
two since ho received $00,555 at one
time from Multnomah county. That
county yot owes about eight thou-

sand dollars.

Chalk Talktr.
Rollo Kirk Bryan works wonder-

ful and tolling transformations
"with colored crayon" skillfully
using both hands at the sumo time

a simple stroke here and there
iiiurvoloiiHly changing the whole
eilltet. Oiwra IIouw? May 9ml.

siav AimiiiTisiruuNTs.

For Books, Stationery ft Fancy Goods

T. McF.
-- GO

OS, STATE STREET.

ASK TO 13 B SHOWN :

CRANE'S STATIONERY, PLAIN AND FANCY. AS1ITON LE
GAL CAP, PLAIN AND NUMBEHKi). TYPE WRITERS'

MATERIAL. ACME WHITING AND SCHOOL
TABLETS. FABER'S PENCILS AND PEN-

HOLDERS. RUBBER BANDS AND
ERASERS. SPENCERIAN

COMPASS PENCILS, ONLY TO BE SEEN TO BE AP-
PRECIATED. McGlLL'S STAPLE PRESSES

AND STAPLE BINDERS.

Tissue Paper of all Shades, and Materials
for Paper Flowers.

MABIE TODD'S DIAMOND POINTED GOLD PENS-A- LL WAR-RANTE- D.

WIRT'S FOUNTAIN PENS BEST IN THE
MARKET. CAMBRIDGE BIBLES, CHEAPER AND

BETTER THAN THE OXFORD. BROOKS'
NORMAL TEACHER. PAGE ON

TEACHING. TRACY'S TEACH-
ERS' RECORD. NORMAL

QUESTION BOOK.

Roberts' Rules of Order.
SCRIBNER LOG BOOK. GILLCHRIST'S MANUEL FOR IN-

FANTRY OFFICERS, (PRICE $1.00). UPTON'S TACTICS
AND REED'S REVISED EDITION, (50 CENTS.

For Kru.it Growers :

PEAR CULTURE FOR PROFIT, (1.00). DOWNING'S REVISED
NEW EDITION FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES OF AMER-

ICA, ($5.00). INSECTS INJURIOUS TO FRUITS, (?a).
THOMAS' AMERICAN FRUIT CULTUR1ST,

PRICE ?2. HOP CULTURE NEW
AND REVISED EDITION,

10 CENTS.

9S, STATE ST. SALEM, OR.

GREAT REDUCTION
--IN-

FINE

Patton's,

Set Dickens, 15 Volumes, half Russia, Usual Prico $32.50, Our Price $20.00.

Set Lylton, 2G " Cloth, Gilt lop, " " 32.50, " 23.50.

Set Thackeray, II " Half Morocco, " " 22.50, " 15.00.

Set Wavcrly, 12 " Half bluo Calf, " " 32.50, " 17.50.

Set E. P. Roc, 15 " Cloth, " " 22.50, " 18.00.

Set Capt. M. Rcid, 10 Vols. Cloth, " " 15.00, " 10.00.

Fine Line of Papeterie in Latest Styles,
AT

J. BENSON STARR'S.

118, State Street,

Kinb NewStock
OF

Carpets, Shades, Porlici's,

ANI

LACE CURTAINS!
Dress Goods, Trimmings,

Clothing and Hats.

Largest Stock and Lowest Prices !

BST'Call and bo convinced.

J. M. Rosenberg & Co.,

Wliite -:- - Corner.
HENRY SCH0MAKER,

Alonufiicturorof

Tho Standard Combination Fence!

No. 260 Commercial St.

All Styles of Fencing Made to Order

ON SHORT NOTIOIB.

Rock Bottom Grocery,
T. UUCIIANAN, Pitoi-.- ,

Cor. Court unci HIrU Stroeta,
Kwjw constantly on hand 11 full line of

GENERAL
GROOERIES.

TO- -

SETS!

Salem, Oregon.

tii io j

MEDIUM

, In tho Wlllniuctto Vnlloy U tho

Carta! Journal!

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

MERCHANTS
In Kiilom who wIhIi to reach out Tor nnd ho

euro tho iiiugiiltlcont country trada
Hhould advertlhu In tho

Weekly Capital Journal!

IlEMEMUEIl

Tlmt nn advertisement In tha dally rwchM
tho town people; hut tho weekly edition

Catches the Farmers!

Kor term, apply to

Capital Journal Publishing Co.,

JAH. K. KIIHrAUI), Maimer.
RmUmkc for SU

WIIIIh A Clminherlln lwv a dMlrabla
IIQUM HIlU lot, IIMMt lltflllly lOWlttd on
High Ntret, tint block mirth of Court
HdUM, urwtleat SUM. A. good opportu.
nllly 16 kMturv u lKm Iu u eoiiTiilut lo--

iflon.

8
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